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Hnah. mv pretty one. Not yot.
Wait little. Olllif wait.

Other blue lluwtTii ar ob wet
A your evec. outKlilc the gate

He hae shut forever. But
the gate forever shut:

Ju t a yotinc man in the mm
riftyine (tlig laHt tlinu?)

8ouUl he never come apaiu
Would the world be ended quite?

Where would alt thoe uo- !-
All tUene robina! Do you know;

But he will not come! Why, tliou,
In no otherwithiu call!

There are men. and mou, and men
And tbece men are brother rll!

Bach aweet fault of hi you'll find
Ju.t ns sweet in all hi kiuil.

None with eyca like hia! Oh oh!
In diviner onea did I

Look, peruana, an hour axo.
Whose! Indeed (you must not cry)

Those I thought of are not freo
To lauyli duwu your tear, you see.

Voice like his was never heard
No, but better onea, I vow;

Did you ever hear a bird!
Li"teu, oue is elni.'inj' now!

And hla gloves! llisclovi-a- Ah, trill.
There are gloves like bis to sell.

At the nlay you'll seo,
In t cloaks, mock eftrle

WWh ewords that ho
Were a clown by! Now, those curls

Are the barber's pride, I say;
Do not cry for them, I pray

If no one should love you ! Why,
You can love some other still :"

Philip Sidney, Shnkspeare, av,
Good King Arthur, if you will;

Raphael he was hnudsome, too.
Love them, oue aud all. I do.

Scrlbner for June.

A HEAR ADVEXTl'KE.

Dick Barron was ono of tho moat
daring among the pioneers, aud he ap
peared to bo ono of tho most unfortu
nate. Together with other neighbors,
DieK Hail renioveil from Uentral Col
orado to tha western slops of the Si
crra Nevada mountains. Uis home
was in a wildly romantic and beautiful
spot, and fortune appeared to smilo ur-

on him, so far as his pecuniary matters
were concerned: for Ins laud yielded
well in the summer and tho mines gave

fair yield of "yellow dross" in.tbo oth
er months.

But death camo to the familvof Dick,
The first stroke fell upon his eldest

boy, a lad of twelve years of ago. The
littlo fellow was fond of hunting, and.
with his rifle, he would often venture a
considerable (distance from home, and
somotimes was very successful in bring
ing down small game. But ono day he
was absent mucu boyond Ins usual timo.
and a search discovered his mantzl
remains lying at tho bottom of a ledge
of rocks. Ho had evidently fallen from
abovo and thus met a sudden and cruel
death. Tho blow fell heavily upon
Dick and his wife, but tho man bore
bravely up under his grief, whilo tho
woman gave way to melancholy.

Not long after a second child, a little
girl of five years of age, sickened nnd
died, It now appeared as if Sirs. Bar
ron would go mad, and for a timo het
ngony was terriblo to beheld. But this
gradually subdued, and tha mother be
gan to sink rapidly, and in a short time
after she followed her littlo ones, leav
ing still an other child, a daughter three
years ot ago, to tho care of the stricken
lather.

The grief of Dick was not of an ex
plosive character, but it was decn and
enduring. Still ho had somothing yet
to livo for, aud ho went to work like a
bravo man to provide for his littlo Eva.
Winter had set in, and Dick had come
to tho conclusion to mako as much as
possible in the mines before spring, and
then to sell his property and go to San
Francisco, where he could secure
the advantages of education for his lit-

tlo ono.
For some timo tho neighbors of Dick,

as weil as himself, had been much an-
noyed by theft. Several lambs and
sheep had been killed, and poultry in
uirKu quantities Btoien. mere was a
difference of opinion with regard to
these depredations. Somo said they
were committed by Indians, others by
wolves, and othors by bears. But as
no snow had fallen, and as the
was frozen very hard, no tracks could
D Men.

Oue morning, however, the alarm was
given. A light snow had fallen during
the night, aud trucks were discovered.
A largo grizzly bear was tho thief and
despoiler, aud ho must bo hunted down
at onoe. It was not supposed that they
Would bo obliged to bo far to find tlm
animal, and so Dick seized his rifle, and
joined the party, leaving his child still
in bed.

The hacks wero fresh, and a dozen
excited men were soon on the trail. In
a short timo they were on the monster;
but each man paused, turning his eyes
toward Dick, and waiting for him to
speak. The bear was standing near the
cabin door of Barron, gazing at the
child who was seated in the doorway,
watching the movements of the animal
with evident curiosity, but without ex-
hibiting any signs of fear.

Dick felt his very heart sink within
him as ho saw this; but his weakness
passed away in an instant, and without
removing his eyes from tho bear, he
asked:

"Men, can yon use your rifles with
stoady hand?"

"Yes," replied soveral.
"Thon raiso them and havo them

ready. Bo sura your aim is good, and
that every bullet would be buried in
the body of the beast in case of firing.
But hold your shot until I giy0 the
word."

Instantly ovcry rifle was raised.
Dick moved carefully around toward

tho back of the cabin. It wns Inn in.
tention to enter tho window, seizo his
little ono, draw her back, and closing
the door save her. But now the animal
began to utter deepgrowls, and advance
slowly toward Eva. The father saw
this, and exclaimed :

"My darling, get up, go into thehouse,
nuu ciuse we aoor.

The ohild looked up, smiled, and then
arose, attempting to do tho bidding of
the father; but the monster advanced
with a fearful howl, and as the door was
closed against him, he struck it withhis
nugepaws, shattering it into splinters,

I feared this. Fire; but be careful
and not injure the child I" cried the
latner.

He discharged his own piece, and at
the same timo a dozen other rifles rang
out;, ine bear gave a most tearful nowl,
turned ripen his enemies, clnrinif anon
them with eyes of Are and seemed just
on ine point of springing npon them.
Suddenly, however, the beast appeared
to change his mind. Turning quickly
around, tho monster entered the cabin.
A shriek was instantly heard, and the
latner rushed forward, knife in hand, to
save his darling. But he was too lato,
for with a bound, the beast had dashed
through the window, holding Eva in
his teeth.

Off he ran with all his spood toward
uie uiguest mountain peak, while the

cries of the little one came back to tho
ears of the father.

And now the monster begin its ascent,
bearing its precious burden. Onward it
went and upward, climbing forward, as
rocks towering above rocks arose to ob
struct his pathway. All this time it
kept up its fearful howling, and for a
time tho wails of tho child were heard;
but they became fainter and fainter, un-
til tho sound could no longer bo distin-
guished. At length it dissupeared from
view behind a jutting ledge.

When the intention of the animal was
first inado apparent, a kind of terror
seized upon every heart, and a cry of
agony burst from every Up. And won
might they have shuddered: for they
now knew full well that tho ferocious
animal was a she-bea- r, and that she was
carrying tho child to her eyrie den as
food for her cubs.

For a timo tho father had stood with
fuco blanched with despair, and with
form trembling like the browned leaves
which still clung to the trees around
him. But that weakness was only
momentary, for ko becamo again the
invincible father ; and, with the speed
of an antelope, he rushed for tho cliffs,
his oyes faxed upon the point where the
bear had disappeared with his loved
darling.

To any but the father, and to him
under any other circumstances, the
journey would not only have been a
weary, but almost an impossiblo ono,

But tho anxious parent paused not for
an instant. Indeed, ho seemed to gain
new strength and courage at every
siep. Now a fearful rocky ledgo would
obstruct his way, but ho would mount
upward, making a ladder of tho frail
twigs which hung to their sides. On
ward and upward until the giddy height
upon which he stood was hsrriblo to
contemplate. Hut he did not look
back, ilis child was further on.

And now the point was reached whero
the bear was last seen.

At this instant a strange sound fell
npon tho ears of the father. At lirst
it was only tho cry of a child. Then,
mingling with it camo tho fierce growl
of the she-bea- and following this, the
yelping of cubs. Oh, what agony filled
the father's bosom at that moment!
could it be possiblo that tho ravenous
beasts wero already in tho act of de
vouring his treasure?

Dick sank upon the solid rock, while
the perspiration rolled in streams from
his face and body. A blindness camo
over him, and ho felt himself unable to
move.

Then came a voico from below. It
exclaimed: "Conrage, Dick, I'll be
with you soon, and wiu yet savo your
child.

Uhilil! child! murmured Luck as
ho started up. "Yes, I must not give
way to this weakness so long as my
child yet lives ; and I can hear her voice
even now.

Tho poor father becamo strong again
He moved forward o few steps, and pac
ed around a point of rock, from behind
which came the sounds.

A terriblo sight met his gaze I

A littlo girl was lying upon her back
upon tho rock Tho monster was near
her, holding her down with ono of his
huge paws, winch rested upon her breast,
ihe little ono liad ceased her strag
glings, evidently in despair, nnd was
now sobbing ns if its poor heart was
broken. I ho bear was bleeding pro
fusely, and had evidently fallen from
exhaustion. Tho bullets which had
been sent into her bodv had given her,
no doubt, her mortal wound ; but sho
was tenacious of life, and could ac
complish much after that wound was re
ceivou, but beforo her ltfo was yielded
Liko tho parent who now sought his
daughter, tho lirst thought of the beu
was lor her young, and even in her dy
ing agony she clung to the food she had
brought them.

Only a few feet higher up were the
cubs. They saw tho mother, and they
appeared to anticipate a great feast, for
they were struggling to roach it, whilo
they lifted their young voices in chorus
with that of their parent.

Diek know that he must save his child
soon or it would bo too late. Soon ho
resolved to creep as near as possiblo to
the monster, nnd then spring upon her
with nis unite ; tor, in Ihb liasto aud ex
citemcut, ho had dropped his rifle,

Just as he was moving forward, the
bear turned, and their eyes mot. Tho
dying beast uttered a terrific howl, and
then looked down at her victim. Then
she glanced at her own cubs, and again
toward Dick. Her expression seemed
to say :

"Yon will have no mercy on my young,
why should I have npon yours?"

It was a dreadful suspenso for Dick
lie was stttisned that the bear could liv
only a few moments. But what might
not occur in those moments ? A single
blow with her huge paw and his darling
wouiu bo torn mto fragments. A move-
ment upon his part might cause the blow
to fall.

Tho hunter becomes so accustomed
to tin, varions animals with which he
comes in contact that he can almost
read their very thoughts. Their actions
can nearly always bo interpreted cor
rectly, bo was it with Dick now. He
saw tho intentions of the bear, aud
Knew that his own actions must be
prompt and powerful, or it would be
too lato.

He clutched his knife, and with his
arm nerved with desperation, hope, and
a fatherly lovo, he sprang directly at
the throat of the monster, who received
him with a tremendous howl and with
mouth wide open.

Had tho beast been uninjured the
struggle would havo been of short dur-
ation, for tho odds between a man and
a grizzly bear would bo as great as that
between a lion and a mouse. But the
monster wbb now dying, and death was
near. Sho retained all her courage and
will, but not her strength.

Dick gave her several rapid blows
with his knife. She groaned almost as
a numan being would have done, and
fell upon her side. But she recovered
in an instant, and striking Dick, she
threw him to the earth. But the father
had seized his beloved daughter, and
throwing lier a little apart, she was now
out of danger.

Not so with himself.
He was now stretched flat upon his

back, and both the paws of tho beast
wero upon his breast, and he could feel
tho sharp claws entering Mb flesh. The
two great, glassy eyes glared into his
own, the terrible growl rang in his ears,
the jaws wore extended, tho long white
teeth glistoned, and the blood-re- d tongue
was ready to lap up his blood. He
struggled, but could not move. A mo-
ment Moro, and all would be over for
him forever, now tho death-gri- was
fixed upon him.

And, to add to hisagonv, he had Been
his child spring off and run toward the
edge of the cliff. It would be dashed
to pieces in falling, even as its brother
had been.

But could this be a misfortune, since
the father must die? Would It not ba
better for her to join her loved ones in
another world than to remain in this
cold one, alone 1

Just at that instant, however, there
camo the report of a riflo. The bear
relaxed her hold and fell heavily upon
the body of Dick. He rolled the ani
mal oil and sprung to his feet. A friend
had arrived in time, and not an instant
too soon. Ho was holding Eva in his
arms. She was not hurt.

Tho father could not help shedding
tears over his rescued darling, for never
before had sho appeared half so dear to
him. But he resolved not to expose

er to any further danger of tho kind,
and so ho took an almost immediate de
parture for the home he had selected in
the Ctoldon State.

Noted Men's Rcrrcntlon.
From William the Conqueror down

wards, the chief delight ot British sov
ereigns has been in the hunting field,
though some have varied it with other
more peaceful pursuits. Charles II. for
instance spent a good deal of timo in a
chemical laboratory. Prince Rupert
was devoted to mechanical pursuits, and
in the discovery of mezzotinto confer-
red a solid benefit on mankind. Godol- -

phin's life was divided between the
Council Chamber and the cock-pi- t. It
is curious to observe how men who have
been noted for their polish and culture
as writers or conversationalists have, in
their leisure moments, found a strange
pleasure in associating themselves with
sordid vulgarity. Prior, ono of tho
most elegant of our minor poets, con-
stantly spent whole evenings in chatting

ith a soldier and his slattern wife in a
low public house, joking and being
joked, lurner, tho painter, had similar
tastes. Leonardo de Vinci felt intense
pleasure, or perhaps, an inexplicable
fascination, in contemplating filth and
gatbago. Ho would gizo for hours
on the slimy streams that crawl out

the slums of ilorence.
But to turn to less reprehensible amuse
ments. Tho Lord Chief Justico Saun-
ders, whose character has been bo ad
mirably sketched by Roger North, de

oted his leisure time to practicing on
an old Virginal. Milton selected the
more dignified companionship of an
organ. Innocent III., probably tho
greatest man who over sat on the throne
of St. Peter, received his graver amuse-
ments of playing nine-pin- s with the po
tentates of Europe, by gossiping famil-
arly with an old monk on a seat at a

fountain in tho Vatican. Ho would
listen for hours to the stories und
pointless anecdotes withwhish his hum
ble companion, who had traveh ; a good
deal, regaled him. Petavius, ono of
tho most learned of the Jesuits, when
engaged on ono of his principal works,
used, at the end of every two hours, to
rise rapidly, twirl Ins chair about for
hve minutes. Bacon, Cowley, Sir Wil-

liam Temsle, Fvelyn, Buffon and Ad
dist were accustomed to interrupt their
literary Btudies by seeking the stiuiu
lation of a walk round their garden, and
havo all of them recorded their delight
in Adam a principal pursuit. Steph
enson, the inventor of tho locomotive,
when a child, used to sit in a bog mod-
eling clay engines and constructing min
aturo wind-mill- Toward tho close of
his eventful life, his leisure was amused
by his farm and gardens. It was in
these occupations that the great engi
neer spent tho fewyears that were left
to him after quitting tho career of h gh
minded industry in which ho won fume
for himself, and conferred a lasting
boon to mankind. Dr. Johnson, ac
cording to lioswell, found nmusemeut
in treasuring scraps of orange peel

Huzzy-nunEy- " An O'er True Tnlc
ol'Truvel on the I'cnuut Itond

By a Traveler with His Eyes 0sn.
They camo in, sho leaning on his

arm, looking as soft as a turtle dove.
and took the seat just ahead of mo.

He arranged the shawl carefully about
ner, ana askoa tenderly, is my little
wifey comfortable?"

les, huzzy-duzz- y ' she cooed.
"Isn't there a draft from tho window

If you should take cold!"
She raised her eyes, gave him a kill

ing glance and murmured: "Doesyou
love you ducky, huzzy?

"You darling sweety! hearty! don't
I? You bet!"

"Will you always lovo me?"
"Oh.dueky, can you doubt me!"
"Will you love mo when I'm old,

'when the silver tints the gold?' "

"Just as well a hundred years from
now darling lime cannot change me."

This seemed to satisfy her; her head
sank gracefully upon his shoulder; he
pulled ono corner of the shawl up, and
all I could hear after that was an

concussion about every two
mintues.

I recognized them tho minute they
eame in, but it was two years later, and
times had evidently changed. She
didn't look near as "bridy" as beforo,
and was carrying a suspicious looking
bundlo in her arms, which, every once
aud a while, sent forth a terrilio veil:
ho had his hat pulled ovor his eyes and
seemed out of humor.

Oddly enough, they took the seat just
ahead of mo. I laid aside my book and
prepared for somo moro billing and
cooing, it began in tins way A pro-
longed yell from tho bundle crossly :

"Can't you stop that brat's mouth,
.Lizar

"No, I can't, nor shan't try."
"I'd liko to know how a fellow is

to have any poaco. I was kept awake
ull last niglit, by it s confounded

"T'aint no worso for you than it is
for mo. I should think you might take
it a wlulo.

"Well you can just keep on a think-
ing, I shan't."

Silence for a few minutes. Fumbling
in tin coat pocket :

"Whero is that note, Liza?"
"I don't know."
"Yes, you do : you took it."
"Yon lie! Ididnt! I never touched

it."
"Tell me I lie?"
" Yob, you do ; you lie ! lie I lie I "

"You're an impudent huzzy!"
"You're an old brute!"
"Shet yonrhead!"
"Mind your business!"
I got up and left tho car, thinking

sadly to myself, tliat little lyno When
the silver tints tne gold, is a iraud.

America Feeding thn World.
From tho Now York Tribane.

America is doing more and moro ev
ery day toward the work of feeding the
world. The reports of our Consul at
Havre show a steadily increasing de
mand for American provisions in France,
and two steamers, which haye been fit-

ted ud with refrigerating chambers.
have taken to that oountry in the last
six months hall a millicu pounds ol
fresh meat.

Aft ACTRESS' GOOD FORTUNE.

How Little Lotta fonqnerrd SacresH
liy Mlieer Hard Work,

Otto Burbank, says the St. Louis

got a
public rest.

of a Disaster.
the

Post, is an old stager, one of the most forms ot lunz disease, such a tra
versable men on the boards and destruction of orgunto tissue, as

those which fasten the Suchkiknuys.;knows more in a minute about some of nli,i(1i. .h n,Ln hrnnii.nri
the most celebrated variety now none are so liable to assume that Dhare
on the stage, than a great many others completely wreck the system. To prevent
could recollect in a lifetime. A report- - u u"n"" '.v"""'"

i ,i . , . , . hud. upon the first manifestations of trou- -
er neuru, luroiign some ble, to Hosteller's Bitters, which experience
source, that Mr. Burbank had numbered has proved to be highly affeotlvo as a
that little pink of perfect stage jollity, meuns of imparting tone und regularity to

Lotta among his early and ZZX
g Companions, and a8 the ilnl,,! romilf nf thlrnnprllnlnn

little girl of his days has Binco made a sequent upon Its diuretic action, is the
name that shiucsout asbrightly through elimination from the blood of Inipuritlos
this and tho continents as the .llhuge hieroglyphics that Verne of tho kidneys, it auements the depurntlve
suggested be built upon the plains, that efficiency of thofe organs, which are most
tuoy could be read in tho moon, the '.""'"'v'"1 uuu" ,ul lu" """f" ul BU,;"

natural conclusion was that if Otto
I'M anything new to say, it would be I mc for Hj niine'B Theory,
intensely interesting to especially that From the ruiiadchuiia Times.

portion of the reading public who cared Mr. Amenous Symmes continues to
for little Nell, the Marchoiness, and any write long letters to the newspapers

title desire to their fa- - contending in behalf of a big holo in
vorito. Mr. Burbank was accordingly tho earth. It is sincerely to be hoped
sought, yesterday, and was found niter this hole will be found, and that

and interviewed. cress will be enticed into it in some
"No," said Mr. Burbank,"! never act- - way: then somo Datriot can null un the

ed as a regular tutor to Lottio (Mr. ladder and there will bo neaeo on toD
cults jjohici, Dutwucncver of the crust at least.

she did any thing I or some other one

little play

Involve

actors

other
Jules

other they givo

uurtiiuiK

of the boys told her that she hadn't the Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
right step, and sho went right nway to will euro a consh in one-hu- tho timo no-..- i.

.I i it ci cessarv to euro it with unv other mediclno;
h i l

' . :j ! , , V,. and it does it, not by drying it up, buti,,umii iu ur.u, uuv ny removing tno cause, su bailing mo
when a suggestion that was made tutlon, and healing tha nffectad parts

was a good one, and when it was good 00111 uv druggists.
she l'f. Thnf. i file wlinln sn.
cret of her success. "Trust not too rashly Ihe man who re-

"I'll tell about the time we at P)yne '"'J'? - 10f my u P1'
Burt's New T.l.-- mid nftorvvord nr fill. n ,ur ? -- l"" """- '
belt's Melodeon, iu Simfrancisco. There
were there then Joe Murphy, Bernard,
(Jotton, reel, Uilly nheppard, liackus
and myself among other prominent
minstrels, with tho Worrell Bisters
(Sophie and Jennie, you know both of rr.lus OV" 1,11 Loose Heads and Shelled
tl, . r.tn(.. nr.,i Grain and saves it in the Box, which

w ,V K cannot be accomplished in any other liar-
Moore, now Mrs. W llhamson, and Lotta. vestcr made.

latter wero all little girls nt the It WnvcN Help, with two men
time. Tlmr. TVna nlmlit von 5'ou accomplish what it used to take live to do.

Haves Money, Because no largonrn. and wns then nl.nnt.
o- -i imt nil til ii 'it m hi' tihhi mil, mr who-pb- . nnn tin

I hero was a great rivalry existing at store hill is not increased.
the time among all the dancers, cspeci- - It Haven Time, there is no wait-all-

among tho girls. The feature of, "'R ll'e Wl!t or d.uw.to lrV oil, thereby ue- -

the evening entertainment was a reel
which was billed immediately after tho
first part, nnd in which all tho company
took part. The reel never took less
than an hour, and up to the time it took
pluco the theater was crowded. When
it was finished the place was almost do- -

sertcd. The people appeared to care

Save
Because

Binders'

Theso Because
fnlirtonn

Because

InrKft

isaveH

lor' 1 i,Kte ls 0111 Provcrb says,oulv tlm dnnr-ini- Wn were all ,w nothing save nothing liave.',- -l
Uancers, tlio among tuo male "a word to the wise sufficient."
portion of tlio wan not nonr I take our word for send for
somnrked as that which distinguished Circular notice how decidedly with

tif tlin T one nccord speak,uiopeiioimnnco young gins profits in all classes and con- -

named. They wero until -
they wero actually unable to on
tlio stage again from Blieer exhaustion,
snch were the demonstrations of their
resuectivo admirers. It was not un
usual for Lotta to he called out sixteen
or eighteen times, and I havo seen the
stage strewn with bouquets and coin as

retired.
"Each of tho ho continued to

her tho others, because, no mutiny dew
Ynnn nf .,,lM 11 "'

edgo as they received it off hand from
companions, and

ors for fuvor. All hard
to the favor of tho patrons of tho
place, 'out under the strictest
parental discipline, application

was of the wonderful kind
and presevering for a child, such
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banjo
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that
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improvements. Single rooms reducod
dollar per day. Elegant mmtlles,
nest cheapest restaurant city.

auvise you urana union.

Kciimack, Dye Houso, Muln
Kansas City, Mo, Bilk, satin and woolen

dyed and eluiuint! look like now.

flflft NEW GOODS.
tJWW luaaolk-ee- li.O. Smelly kausaaCily,

T7on East Connie Hum, wlilrem
Uoodniwotrii uuok, JJiblc 1Iouh, Cmciiiro.

orunivi'Ti rprr voivor

.IIOWN SON, Itrfiniv.l'ii.

and concert They
Yivtis uvy wtro vuriuiy buuwh, aohubim wMiMouri avenue.

which mnncoxild sit down and
rvlnca ivotitoH mot itrioo. Pftrttrulftrn

you have done B K York
years ago, tut tioo

and
concert

then wont
that

did.

and any

sho.
various

California
fame

never
saw

was
this she

there

capable

Mo.

goods

Uhronio

t

vmiwnnt

.t, i i .... ,.: , . 1. j.vw w uiry uii, niicKPye BuiiioiiiTy rocHno,
rcqinroil, novoltlPR, notlonR, rl. M. ncixtk

OaUlogao iron, Backoye Kovollv Co. CinciuuBU,

SHLKCT Ourdner & Co.. 633 Main
HA It nw A street KaiwaH Oity.wo daiuint
I. In Hardware, cuuery. Uuna,
flihlns Tackle. SafM. MaIMiip. l'lkimr. C.Arvm.

Ooopeni' and other mochaiiioa1 TuoU, bio. Prompt
ii.wiu uy mall

Bflres uonrao cnajLAa

.CrUTBMAL

DKFOlttt 1IUV1KG KKNTING A

CABINET OR PARLOR ORGAN
Bo sure to for our LATENT Catalooui
CITLAIU MEW HTYI.KfL Mltlllirni Ami

Showasuot much of a protean l"1frliIU i?"fc Jf,,e UKnnti & iumlln

sins

in
to

to England,
got of

marked in
direotion

of

Look

for

the

nre- -

to

ma- -

at

in

tor

try

Ctt

and

I'.irtr

JlORll

oil.

tori'
wouuvu ucuun

OH

amid nnd Cift- -
Wilh VltinPn mneh

Arotiitertandi A T TT T?T T TT ( Ollloe
uemniior. A. U ilLlUU I 1 FoatOffloa,

Kansas City Ironworks
Works cor. Front and Holmeg SU.

Architect nnd Bnperlntmdent of iMilinii Diibllo bulld- -
aigH and private roxidoiioui In KiirnOity. Oorrcs- -
Buiiumiuu duiiuicui aim iwiimnm givuu ior oliuor
ouuarj worn or atoniioat'B aoBigiu,

Repair of Farm Machinery Specialty.

Love
iluukub

r.k h ii i, i i,3
vim ii mi

I I

LETTERS 40 jnodrlR mallfd for
3 Htamp, by The I'nlon
PubUshiuff Co.,Nuwark, K.J.

SEJUSSHHTEltCILS
UuUoubecK x jo. &jo aiain u unit

NOVKI-T- 11EKFSTEAK lMI'KOVHlt.

a?
uttr

11!

rent

It will poMtively mako
Htfflk t ruler. It in a txrfect mir

ccm. Tcflt.inv nialH from
till A volume. Jvk-

Famlly Size, 50c. No, 2, Motel size,
. summer-fri- t in box win r rm- -

Inrs. ctv., iwtaw paiil. AdKNTB
WAN I EI). bt'WiroofconntPrrpltrt
iml mnirimi lnittMionn. The penti-,n-

o.inilv bo rccotmiz- -

a by (Into of intent on linndle
nnrt Oiinrnvo rIojI
Ktonk ii WiLKim, am w. Uko St.,
CIiUako, I'litniU-- ii Sole Mium'frH

A pmitive remtdy (or lropy U ii'iri 01

can. Hunt' itemed y it purtiy ttnoic nu
i lUvi rliapaiea. It Kai

cured thouiauili. fcvery bottle warrants. Send to W.

E. Clarke, rrovidenre, Jl.I.t for illuitratfd pamplilct.

If your (inijtKin uon i nave h. nc wm mun r you.

K1CHAKDSON & CO.
St. iiOiiUi Mo. l Wholesale Apts.

Bargains in
PIANOS AND ORGANS !

Now 7 3 Ortnvn 8MS0. l'lnnn. Tor SlDOi
nr ttlTfi H' neat illritct frntn New York.
WAItltAM KII I OK 5 VKAItS. Ailclr.-K-

t'ONOVKlt 1IHOS., Khiihuh lty, Mil. Hole
airfllilH lor "Mti'inwny ,K .ton," una "iiHinen"
I'liiiloA Binl "Taylor d I'rtrloy" urunnn,
Mimic a"tl all kinds ot aniiill liiHtrumeiita.

KUBIJEll AND LKATHKlt

BUILDERS
Window OlaM MnrWcizcd Mantle,

Miller Brothers' Mixed Paints,
Circular Riwh, FnlrbankR firatfrai, floinM, Tmmmol Noli
(iunit, Hiflon and livolvum. If yuit wwit any of tttt
above, wria ior i'nees io

J.E.FOKUESftCO.,
t3f" Orders by mollprompUy Kftiuiftti Citj,

filled at lowest DrittH.

ffinllni

--iff

p.

BeltingHARDWARE

BE MADE

Every Day!
tlu'

HnitiNfi nnd
III H'K DIUI.I.INOMU.

Tin' liitmr In nil done liy limni". No
Hwimllf1. Ynii p-- yi mr iimiicy'il Iu

nij-- tmiN. 'Irfiiliirii I'rr".
AililrisH, l.OOUIW V M MAN. Tlilln,

LI I dtltV

ll

MOKICOWt'llA.HPION
Beefsteak Improver,

IN THE WORLD.
Will m ;ike (lie louKlii'Ht per

tender In ono minute. $12
per day sure for Nells

: nvorv f.nnllv hrl vs. A Bd- -
riil a hp ui, iu t'avii main wuuii'u

with S75 r.inltal. Semi for snmjile,
iirire and write for i in.
MOKKOW &( (.. Nolo A tr'li.

174 liUMMH' m..i niriirro.
talc wli;it i;imt you saw tliis in.

The Boss Sickle Grinder- -

PATEl'Tin.
Every Firmer Have Cae.

Pimi'lcfit, nioht durnblo und perfect
blckK OrtnUcr in ilic A buy

Liun run It. Can be chaiiKcd from an
UBCilntlnR to n fttatiniuiry Kionc In ft

moment. Ir the Grindstone
in use mr mi roromu

all dealers. Good nnd
rv iinvnsBrra I'OWKLL,

KTKVEN8 DUUULAa, WftU- -

fin I'm n
ttffa J?Jt I'liltntadjuHt- -

Animal' Power.

r Si "ifA III -- ii in. to pertonn

f .t a'd$72 more or 1ft'

L ' W it " Im t while in

WI1 - rlilyl.y V 1.
r

- i urt. IlliiioiH.

D. 0. ruTVEus, t., lTHIje, t.a. WBIOirr, B. LTM)

powEfis, mm n mm,

hi CDMMISS ON

KANSAS CITY, MO.

SOMETHING HEW

I

The New Massillon
Adujttublij t Fverr of and

by tlui old t ubliHlu-- lliinot"

RTJSSEIili c& CO.,
AT AIASSILLON. OHIO.

Send for Circular nnd ftiidre.-- of urarci--

A. W. Coates' SBriiig Scat Hay an! Grain

05,000 IN i 4,000 SOLI EACn
ratcntollmff. '40 SThiJI, TKKTII

in e;u-- SMALL ItOT Ol'KlVTJ1.
IT KASILY. JJrivord1 weight dumiw'it. No com
plicated ratchet wheel, invcrtivo bands, or horw
macUiucry todumuit Send for circular.

DKKliK, MANSiriE & (ii'iu-rii- l Agents,
uiiyt Aiinnuuri,

Complete In

CAN

1'nlns Tifi-i-
Wl'.i.l,

chink. l'nU'iit
Itililit worth

Ohio.

BEST

foctly
ncnta.

rnnidlv

91.00.

ehenid

World.

nurpi'st-n-ily Acents
wnntrd.

KC'Ban. iinnoiB.

inert

VK- -

Kind fintln SohiI.
Mailt)

ntrcnt.

USE
Unke, CAN

CO.,
jvaiiKa

Unrivalled in Appariancs.
Unparalleled in Simplicity.

Unsurpassed in Construction.
Unprecedented in Durability.

Unexcelled in Economy of Fuel.

MispmeiiEtte BROAD CLAIM ot mm
VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING,
HANDSOMER AND

Ever offered to tho public
MADE ONLY BT

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.

l?os, 612, 611, 616 Si 61S N. Haln St.,'

SI. LOUIS, MO.
AHUIIKltYT.OODS.
INDIAN CUIUS.
IIASi: i:AI,I,S ami HATS.
HASH IIAIXHUI.KN 1H78.
Cltoilt I I' ami KHM-'.H-

1 AKI.I TSnl AI.L KINDS.

Snmmfr Itmrtinff.
New Hoiks, R,

NowspftimrH,
Libraries, Clioico
tjUiriM 10, 15 Ji
each. DrnmiiB 15c

li. H'tiii direct to Tho KninMiH City ltook St
HvH Co., KausuB City, Mo. EHlublbhcil 18GG,

S" Rarb Steel TIinest Wire
UesT U llNlSHED n

Galvanized and Enamelel Use no Other

white foil particulars i

examine: its mkhits i

SEND FOIl ClItCDI. US

MANUFACTURED BS

JACOB HAISH. Patentoo
DE KAMI, ILLINOIS.

TIBBAT0a,
Bej.lterttlix'

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE

" Vibrator" Tkresliors,
WITH niPltOVED

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam Thresher Engimu,

Hade only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & SO.
BATTLES CREEK MICH.

OF

Tiir iTinirniPHH liriunnuviuiii 11 III CM

I fcflVlm, (iiU llireslier cl tbli Any mad
Kenrmllua. Bf.yonii Mil IllTtlry for Knptd Wutk, for

TkI Clwulot, Mid for ttevluK Oralu from Wtittfe.

Rnlnern will not Submit to thoGRAIN wmIacu ul (I ruin k llm Interior wurk dona jr m tin a. whan onea miatocl nil ttia dUTaranaai.

T HE ENTIRE ThreslittiflT Expenses
Ibe Extn Qnia BAVK1) by tlici IuirovuI
Rcrolvlng Hhaftt Tnnldfl the Sopa-mt-

NO tire y fnw Imhu Lrtevi. Tlrkcri, liml.llei,
nil all inch and

Perfectly iptt;tl to all d o(
llrstu, Wat or Dry, Lout or flliott, Ueaded or lluuad,

only Vnntly Superior for WhontvNOT Da Hey, lte,nnri llkx Or.lm, huL the usui Sur-

M

lUctOooi.

CnintKlou

ceuluiTnrherin ji
fUnli. na ' altacl

to ctuoiK from drain to Seada.

20C.

ARVETjOTJS for Simplicity of Port- -,
limiiK it man io miw ueua ami urui,
Makca no LIUarluca or Scattcrlusa.

BIzch of SDpnrntor Made, ransr
luc 1mm Mi to Hunt alia, atiJ inrtt ill a !

Uunulad lloraa Towora lo match.

Power Thrcnhers a Specialty,STEAMiUo tJeporatortuaUoeiprnily lor liltaiiil'cwn

Unrivaled 8team ThrenbrrOUR wltli Valualito ltii)ruvoDiaiita nml UmllncUv
Feature!, tor twjrond auy other niako or kind.

Thoronsh Workmnnnlilp. ElrirnntIN ftruciTnnof rru, Cum(ilet.-r- offcutiljuru'iit,
etc., aur 'ViatUTOK" lliraancr UulUta ara IncowitarabLa.

F

Kealllrpa

Twelve

OR Partlenlam, call on oar Dealers
write ii na mr iiiuairataa ircuiur, wiutu wu mau trea.

Tn ennivinir to anv ol tha above adver
tlBors do not forgot to say that you saw tlx
advortlsemeot la this paper.

A GRAND EXPOSITION
Always going on nt tlio lUiiinmoth Wholesale nnrt Ketall

FURNITURE AND CARPET HOUSE

ABERNATHY, NORTH & ORRISON.

Chamber Suits-Ele- gant New Styles.

EAST LAKE.
QUEEKT ANNE,

FRENCH BUREAU.
DRESSING CASE,

PARLOR SUITS
In all tho Newest aud Most Fashlouable Patterns.

SIDE BOARDS !

Handsome Patterns! Large Stock! Yery Cheap!

CARPETS,
all tirades and Styles.,

than liver !
Prices Lower

549 and 551 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.


